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Jacksonville Elks                     Lodge  #221 

ELKSHORN

“A Fraternal Organization”

1855 West Road 
Jacksonville, FL 32216   
Phone: (904)721-1155

August 2023
Vol. #132 - Issue #8

       
       My Fellow Elks,

       Hope everyone has been staying cool in these dog days of summer. Fun Facts that 
      phrase came about as August is all about celebrating and appreciating your dogs. The 
      month of August stands for inspiring reverence/ admiration, was named for Augustus 
      Caesar and originally had only 30 days. If you’re left-handed, good news the 13th is 
      your day!

       The new District Vice President, Jimmy Dean from the St. Augustine Lodge and his 
      wife Rosie, will be at our lodge Saturday, August 12th for his DVP visit. All Elks are 

welcomed and encouraged to attend. Let’s show them what our lodge is known for- our awesome 
hospitality and friendliness. Cocktail hour starts at 5 pm followed by dinner at 6pm. Please RSVP our 
secretary Deb Reedy.

Honor our Veterans program is Saturday August 19th 9am-3pm. Lunch will be served. Karen Tracy and 
Robin Pipkins have been working hard to put this event together. Please attend. This is a very informative 
event for veterans to let them know what resources are out there for them.

The first District Deputy Clinic by DD Dana Miller is also Saturday August 19th, 10 am at the Green Cove 
Springs Lodge.

“Let’s go Yankees” Elks Day at the Rays game. Yankees vs Rays is Sunday August 27th! Tickets are only 
$40.00 for excellent seats and are still available for purchase on the Florida Elks website.

Who wants a chance to win $5,000? Tickets are now being sold for our Reverse Draw being held on 
Saturday October 28th from 1-6pm. Must have a ticket to attend. Your ticket includes 5 hours of food, 
throughout the event, draft beer, wine, soda and dinner. Silent auction, 50/50, Door prizes, music and 
games and other monetary prizes. Please see Shannon Graham, a lodge officer, or myself for tickets. A list 
will be kept at the bar if anyone wants a ticket. Put your name down and Shannon will contact you. Only 
250 tickets are being sold and all prizes are based on the number of tickets sold.  You do not have to be 
present to win any of the prizes.

In closing, please stay safe and remember, as long as there are Veterans, Elks will never forget them and 
never forsake them.

At your service,

David Graham  ER/PER

Cell: 845-798-9167         

Davidgraham1968@yahoo.com





Message from the Grand Exalted Ruler: 
Randy P. Shook

Community service builds foundation for our future
After being elected Grand Exalted Ruler at the convention in Minneapolis, Wanda and I are humbled and 
honored to represent our great Order this year.

We have truly been blessed by the aid and support of so many people throughout the years. We owe a 
great debt of gratitude to our family, friends, and to you, our Elks family. We say thank you, one and all, 
for everything.

My slogan for 2023–2024 is “We Are The Elks.” I am sure you will be hearing more about this at your 
District Deputy Clinic this month.

As we travel the country, Wanda and I are committed to promoting our Elks programs like never before. It 
is our belief this will make our Lodges stronger and improve our image throughout our great Order.

We will be promoting community service programs throughout our travels. These programs build stronger 
communities while stimulating a response that motivates worthy members of the public to seek Elks 
membership. In this way, our community service builds the foundation for our future.

Successful Lodges of the future will create and develop local projects that will become signature 
accomplishments in the eyes of the community. In turn, members of the community will see these 
projects mature over time and want to become involved.

If we work together toward our charitable pursuits and remain faithful to our programs, I’m confident we 
will soon see an increase in membership—not mere temporary gains, but a new era of growth where 
participation becomes commonplace.

A great source of funding for some community projects is the Elks National Foundation, known as the 
“Great Heart Of Elkdom.” The ENF helps build stronger communities through programs that support 
youth, serve veterans, and meet the needs in areas where we live and work.

The Foundation has allocated almost $16 million for Lodge Community Service Grants. This grant program 
allows your Lodge to complete more for your communities. This is once again a way for you to show your 
communities that Elks Care—Elks Share.

Make the Elks presence felt in your community by using these grants. What is your Lodge known for in 
your community? What reputation would you like to have? Find that need in your community and get it 
done. This will ensure people in your community know that “We Are The Elks.”

The support we provide makes the Foundation’s work possible. The goal we have established for the 
2023–2024 fraternal year is $4.80 per Member. That is not much when you consider the outstanding 
achievements of this program.

Remember “Elks Care—Elks Share” and “We Are THE Elks.”

God bless our great Order, our troops, and the United States of America.
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From the Office of the Secretary

Dear Members, 

We are back to having two meetings a month. Our August meetings will be held on the 9th 
and the 23rd at 7:00 PM.

Congratulations for our four new members initiated on July 26th. They are Nancy Olds, 
Matt Regan, Virginia Scott, and Frank Varnado. Please give them a warm welcome next 
time you see them at the lodge!

We still have 48 members who have not paid their dues yet. I’ve reached out to many of 
you already, but Mary Thornton and I will be making more phone calls to help you get your 
dues paid. You can also pay with a check, cash or credit card with the bartender on duty 
as well. Thank you!

Finally, we will be holding nominations for the office of Lecturing Knight at our first meeting 
in August. Jim VanAken and his wife Loretta decided to make the move to North Carolina, 
and they will be greatly missed at the Lodge. Best Wishes to you both!!

Respectfully,

Deborah Reedy, PER   
Jacksonville Lodge Secretary
Lodge: 904-721-1155 
Cell: 518-791-1025

“Florida Elks Shine Bright”

State President – Joe Cooper
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August’s Elk of the Month chosen by ER David Graham

Elk of the Month goes to……. Melissa Clark!  

Upcoming Elk Events  - Save the Date!
August 12th – DVP Jimmy Dean’s Visit – Meatloaf Dinner. Please sign up 
for dinner with Deb Reedy. Social hour 5:00 PM; Dinner & Program 6:00 
PM. (For those not attending the Visitation Dinner, but still would like 
dinner in the social quarters, please sign up on the bulletin board.)

August 19th – “Honor Our Veterans event 9:00 am to 3:00 PM

September 2nd – Comedy Night with Nick Harvey & Chicken Marsala 
Dinner 

Upcoming activities in the Fall in the planning process are a flower 
arrangement class, wreath making class, Luau, Low-Country Boil, 50’s 
Sock Hop and more!

Our Elk of the Month goes to Melissa 
Clark. Not only our bartender, but 
Melissa is also a  lodge member! We 
thank her for keeping us fed on 
Sundays and coming in early for the 
lodge breakfasts. Always willing to fill 
in when needed. Thank you Melissa 
and enjoy your parking spot!
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Men of Many Hats… PER Ralph DeCicco, his sidekick Todd Brown (of the Jacksonville Coin Club) 
co-chair the Charity Committee of the Northeast Florida Roofing and Sheet Metal Association 
(NEFRSA, they meet monthly in the lodge), and 43-year Lodge member Pete LaComb, submitted the 
name of a WWII Navy veteran (97-years young Frank Purpura a D-day survivor who piloted an LST to Omaha 
Beach). Todd and Ralph coordinated the project with the NEFRSA Board through the months of 
April and May.  Materials and labor totaling $8,655.66, were donated by the NEFRSA. The project 
was aided by extremely favorable pricing on the materials & labor by Spec Bldg. Materials & 
Shane Dickens, of Stonebridge Roofing/Waterproofing/Exteriors & the Duval County Building 
Inspection Division that granted a no cost building permit due to the charitable nature of the 
project.  Because of the age of the existing roof and the massive amount of overhanging growth, 
there were extensive woodwork repairs needed to the roof and its components (appx. 375 linear 
feet of decking & rafter tails).  The 2 1/2-day project was completed on May 12 and utilized more than 
18-man hours in planning & scheduling and more than 80-man hours on the roof.  This is but one 
of many projects through the years the Association has undertaken for the benefit of our nation’s 
veterans. 
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Veterans Services Report
Greetings Elks Family!

Our Lodge has been providing Welcome Home Kits to transitioning homeless veterans since 
March of this year.  By the second week of August, we will have delivered six kits!  These kits 
have helped reduce the veteran’s stress and improve their success of moving from 
homelessness or a shelter to independent living.  While our Lodge is reimbursed up to $300 
for each kit, we are limited to how many large items we can purchase to include in them.  

So, you may be asking…. “How Can I Help?”  Donations of couches, armchairs, dressers, bar 
stools, along with smaller furniture items (end tables, nightstands, lamps, etc.) are welcome.  
Kitchen utensils, small appliances (toasters, crock pots, coffee makers), queen sheets and 
blankets, and other basic household items will definitely be used.  All items that are part of 
the kit allow the veteran to start a new life in their apartment with essential household 
supplies and furniture for comfort. Thank you to all who have generously donated items to 
help our veterans become whole again.  

August 4 Coast Guard Birthday (1790)
August 7 Purple Heart Day (1782)
August 14 Navajo Code Talkers Day (1982)

During WWII, the US Marines recruited over 400 men fluent in the Navajo 
language to encode, transmit and decode secret messages for the US Military.  
This code was never broken by the Japanese and played an important part of 
our winning the war.

August 29 Marine Corps Reserve Birthday (1916)

Regards,
Karen Tracy
Veteran Services Committee Chair
904-260-9721

So long as there are Veterans, the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks will never forget them!
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On July 27, 2023, the Jacksonville Elks Lodge #221 presented a Certificate of Honor to Duval 
Asphalt, an American owned and Jacksonville based company for properly flying the flag of 
the United States of America.
The Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks is a Patriotic organization that promotes 
Americanism by reaching out to the public (local community) and educating them concerning 
the Americanism virtues of honoring the flag. This consists of a set of nationalist values of 
patriotism to honor our country.

Principles such as love, support, and loyalty which our ancestors created, and which concepts 
this country was founded. This propagated the framework principles of devotion and loyalty 
to our nation which we abide by to this day.

Duval Asphalt displays the largest flag in our city of Jacksonville, and it is a significant icon in 
our city. Its presence commands immediate attention from residents driving nearby and Naval 
aviation pilots flying into NAS Jacksonville.  This company routinely replaces this flag in 
frequent intervals to keep a crisp, snappish, and esthetic beautiful flag displayed at all hours 
of the day. This overbearing flag’s presence instills patriotism and pride, not only in the 
workers at Duval Asphalt company, but other businesses in the vicinity. This company sets 
exacting standards and exceptionalism in American culture and exemplifies the utmost 
American identity of our nation.

Jacksonville’s Elks Lodge 221 takes immense pleasure in presenting this Americanism award 
to Duval Asphalt to recognize this company for its utmost contribution to this Americanism 
program.

In closing we would like to thank Lodge Trustee Bill Watson PER for his $125 donation to our 
committee.

Written by: Jax 221 Americanism Committee

Photo Left to Right -

Ralph DeCicco PER, Karen Tracy - Veterans Chairman, 
Mitchell Gant - VP of Duval Asphalt,
Paul Jergensen - President of Duval Asphalt 
Bob Morgan - Flag Day Chairman,
Jennifer Garrett - Director of Marketing & Business Development
Tony Langals - Inner Guard and Americanism Committee
Carla Ray Rhymes - Americanism Chairman
Eli Smith - Future Elk
Kayla Smith - Jacksonville Elks 221 Member
Robin Pipkins - Leading Knight
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Our Birthday Celebration will be on 
August 19th !  

Please bring a dish to share.

GAME Nights!!
See the Calendar for 

Dates & Times!!  
Bring your friends too for a 

fun night!!

“BINGO” August 3rd & 17th
with Dixie!
And NEW…

“SHOW ME THE MONEY”
August 10th & 24th

with Tina & Patsy!

01 Holly Hershberger
01 James Porter
03 J. Irvin Owens
04 Melissa Taylor
05 Robin Du Bois
05 Pat Harris, Sr.
05 James Hurst
05 James Molasso
06 Eric Marsteller
06 Russell Parliment
07 Ed Miller, Jr.
09 John Houstoun
09 Bonnie Knopf
11 Richard Medley
13 Brenton Reedy
14 Cathy Rowand
15 Christine George
16 R Moore
17 Dan Shargas
19 Gerard Delisle
20 Stephen Ford
21 Pat Ayers
21 Tammy Byrd
21 Regina Nunez
27 Larry Huff
28 Chris Martin, Sr.
28 Anthony Smith

Bunco Tuesday 
8/22 6:30 PM





To Learn more visit:

www.floridaelks.org/camp

https://www.elkstherapy.com/
   “Changing lives one mile at a 

time”

http://www.floridaelks.org/camp
https://www.elkstherapy.com/
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